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Local Wood Carver Scores Hit With Radio Stars
Building Permits 
Total $1,744,400 
So Par In 1938

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
of 1938 to the record figure of 
$1,744,400  were:

C. B. Bond, addition of a sun 
porch, eight by 12 feet, to lii: 
home at 1306': Amapola, $100; 

~~WIMInm Boyd. alterations and 
repairs, enlargement of the liv 
ing room and reconstruction'of 
the roof at 2008 West 174th, 
$ 100; Fur Farms, Inc., addition 
of a utility building, '18 by 36 
feet, to its, chinchilla-breeding 

  plant at 2227 Wcsl lH2ml. ?.'!(IO.
Torrance Mutual II 

Ixian association, construction of 
a 20 by 30 foot, one-story brick 
stucco addition to the firm's 
office building at 1335 Post ave 
nue, $2,900; Woolner

CREETER

pony, erection of n frarnp dor- 
rirk ;il 22'10 227th .stiwt, $5,- 
ODO, 'and W. E. Galnslry,- Lo 
mita. construction of three 20 
by 200 poultry houses, -costing 
$i,100 each, one-half mile- east 
of Waltcria on Rodondo.Wll- 
mlnfiton road, total $3,300.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday 

January 14, 15

SPRY
Vegetable Shortening 

1-lb. Can 3-lb. Can

20C 56C
B. A- . >!., No. 2 Clan
Kidney Beans
II. \ .11., Large Can
Baked Beans 14t

Baby Food 3 c'ns 25t

Niblets Corn 
2 cans 25t

PILLSBIJPY'S
SNO-SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR
2% Ib. 
Package .....

Half Slle

Pineapple, 18c
lleii)/, 28 o/.. (ill 

nil Cllrlillllie

Pickles 22c
SperryX l-urge rii^-.
Wheat Hearts 22c
Boraxo. can 15c

ix, Ijirct- Pki;.
Soap Chips 22c

LUX
Small « AC

Large ... 20c

RINSO
Small Large

9C 2tc
LIFEBUOY

2Bars

LUX
TOILET SOAP
2Bar..........l3C

Borax Powder-

iniix

ielatinc 18c
!IH', I-Mi. I'

'rackcrs 16c

Macaroni or 
Spaghetti

l-IJi. fol... I'klf.

2 for.............,.............:. 27c
Your Associatsd Grocers

CEO. H. COLBURN 
45 Siii'tori Phono 622

DOAN'S MARKET
2223. Torrance Blvd.

Phono 486
RICHARD COLBURN 

801 Ciibiillo Phono 110

MAYOR WIIJUAM II. TOI.SON

Who «'lll welcome those from 
other Htirroundlni; cill  attcnil- 
ln(f the Iliirhor IJIytrlct Chuin- 
hers of Commerce (Illlllcr-scssioii 
here tonight.

Don Miller, of the Western 
Auto Strbply, with his wife and 
t\s-o small children, were guests 
of Mrs._ Miller's brothcr,-.Hom.er 
.Dnvidson, in Los Angeles over 
the week-end.

Gets Amusing Letter of Thanks 
from Fred Alien; Bing Wants More

When he recently switched from more or less serious 
themes for his wood-carvings to adroit caricature In bas- 
relief, Charles   I lowurd Daniels, pattern sketcher for the 
Columbia Steel company, discovered that radio stars great 
ly appreciate his unusual tributes.

For Instance, there was*                   -

OBITUARY
FRED LKASE YAGER . . .

a resident of this city for the 
past 16 years passed away last 
Friday at his home,. 2121 An- 
dreo avenue. He was 69 years 
of age-. Born at High Cliff,'Wis., 
hi-. came to California In 1020 
and in recent, years had heeji aj 
watchman >it a local "industrial 
plant. Death' followed' an ill 
ness of about a year.

Mr. Yager is survived by his 
widow. Mrs.- Lena Yager; a spn, 
Ray, of Oregon, and a daugh 
ter, Ruth. The funeral - service 
was held Tuesday afternoon at 
Stone and Myers' chapul and j

gravel-voiced Fred Alien 
Town Hall broadcasting fame. 
Here's an exact copy, minus aU 
capitalization that the aerial 
comic affects, of a letter Dan 
iels received this week: 

"dear jnr. danlels ... 
"this letter is a trifle tardy 
but i hiivc had-to keep my 
'thanks' on ice until i could 
filch a few minutes from one 
of my hectic days to send 
ybu a scroll of appreciation, 
.'yoii certainly do uncanny 
worR with a-bit__of__i 
wood and a razor blade and 
as far as i know you are- 
the only man living who, 
has found some practical 
use for an old razor blade, 
i know that if the new deal 
heads were awarif of your 
prowess they would equip 
you with" a quota of old 
blades and set you to work 
snipping down the -budget, 
"i don't know why jack 
benny should_send you a 
profile p'hotograpnT~S~geS^ 
ture of this sort is akin to 
giving a person one side of 
a phonograph record, still, 
with mr. benny R might 
help. >ou would only be ex 
posed to hair as much talk, 
"many thanks for my Ilkc- 
ness, i seem to look a lot 
better in wood than i do in 
skin...and i owe it all .to 
you, sir! 
"sincerely ....

(Signed) "frcd alien 
n. b. c. studios 
ew-york-cltyV- 

Dut Fred '("Hurry, hurry, 
hurry") Alien isn't the only 
radio entertainer to express in 
terest in Daniel.- 
and carvings c 
pirip. Bing

Alien, Rudy Vallce and others 
have been subjects for Daniels' 
artistry. The local cartoonist- 
in-wood (he lives in North Re- 
dondo Beach but says: "Don't 
hold that against me!") has- 
been carving things out of 

-wood-ewi'-fllnee~h< eould-hoht 
n jack-knife. <» >

Most of his work was pre 
viously devoted to decorative 
articles bookonds, wall-plaques 
and so forth. He created a sor-

_Mn£ls_dcpictlns_thc_ 
history of California which 
caused considerable favorable 
comment among collectors and 
some of these are being shown 
In the east at the present time.

Daniels has no intention of 
allowing his hobby to grow into 
a vocation. He likes his Job 
of sketching patterns at the 
steel plant and is very proud 
of the fact that he has com 
pleted more than 5,000 such 
drawings.

He describes his carved car 
tooning as "an old-fashioned 
woodcut made as a picture."

Last Friday night's heavy fog 
caused two accidents, one a 
triple collision, which resulted 
in Injuries to three persons 
here. Douglas York, 19, 1027
Portola, struck being
driven in the same direction by 
George Lehman, 27, Culver City, 
on Western avenue near 208th 
street. York and his compan 
ion, Vivian Wortella, 16, 3049 
233rd street, were seriously cut 
and bruised. They were treated 
at Torrance Memorial hospital
and then- allowed to 
home.   Lehman was 
unhurt. 

The Intersection of Hi

and Spencer was the scene of 
the second fog-bound double 
crash. Barney F. Epley, Re- 
dondo Beach, driving south on 
Hawthorne, collided with a ma 
chine being driven by Dr. Irvlng 
Ewart of Long Beach who car 
eened into n car operated by 
Carl Haskins of Hawthorne. Ep 
ley was supposed to have been 
seriously hurt in the mishap 
and taken oto Redondo-Hermosa 
hospital hut a police check-up 
there revealed that he had not 
been received.

Police Chief Kldi-s Bicycle
CLEVELAND (U.P.)   Police 

Chief Carry Burczyk, of subur- 
Ihan Parma, saves taxpayers', 
money by pedaling from his 
home to work on a bicycle in 
stead of driving a police car 

.'ided for his use.

10 Cigars Smoked Dally at 85
NEW ORLEANS (U.P.) Isl- 

dor<! Levy, who has lived to be 
95, despite a liking for llm- 
burger cheese and onion sand-, 
wiohes and 10 cigars dally, wants 
to live until at least IMS. In 
that year he would brenk the 
family's longevity record.
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MARK I'OKTKK . . . former 
wcll-known resident of Madrid 
avenue who moved to Santa Ana 
for' Ills health, passed away 
there last Saturday, according 
to word recclvcef'by friends here 
this week. The funeral for the 
afjt'il man, who was an active 
worker for the'Christian church 
here, was held yesterday. Mr. 
Porter's wife passed avvjiy' two 
y?-ars nc°- He was survived by 
three sons, Harvey and Robert, 
who are in business in Denver, 
:i ml Harry of San Francisco.

KI.I/ABKTU TEKKSA IIIG- 
filNS . . . mother of Mrs. Sam 
uel K. Wehb of this city passed 
aw.iy at her daughter's home, 
100.1 Cola, early Tuesday morn- 
ilifi at tlu; an<> of 07 years. S"lic 
was born In Ireland, where an 
other daughter, Bridget Bryan, 
resides. Mrs. HiKKins is also 
survived by third dnuKbtcr. Mrs 
M:ir/:;ir< t Hnrrington of Bakora-

prcssedj ke 
laughable

draftsmanship 
I white .sugar 
bby yesterday

Jaysee Plunge 
Said Finished

.S.tudcnts living in Torrance 
and attending Compton Junior 
College . report the "completion 
at the Tartar institution of n 
swimming pool 50 feet wide and 
100 feet long. It has been in 
use during the past two. sum- 
mers as an_open air affair. __ 
. Construction just finished 
provides a,, builling completely' 
surrounding the pool 
aulomatii
Show 
office

n delrght
cature that Dan-j The 
out, showing the | 

uuuplifamed crooner wi
of sleeping nags dozing
his shoulder, and asked

, heating 
and dressing 

nd covered gallei 
seat 700 spectators are pn 

plunge- itself is not re

irth- 11 Bunks Dnimtcil ' 
iver PACIFIC GROVE. Cal (U.P.I 

- The 1,200-book collection of 
South Sea island works owned 
by Albert Scale, will be donatedI'roud of Sketching .Reeord

.Bob "Bazooka" Burns, Grade ' to the city library here.

PRICES EFFECTIVE
IN ALL SAFEWAV

STORES
In Safeway-operated 
departments of stores 
In Torrance, Lomita 
and Los Angeles 
through Saturday, 
January 19.

SPECIAL VALUE!
1-POUND AIRWAY COFFEE
1-COFFEE MAKER
1-PACKAGE FILTER PAPERS

1 ALL $-.119
COFFEE MAKER AND 

."ILTER PAPER

Julia L« Wrt«h» hai plan«.d a Porfo 
Rican Pot Roait Dlnn.r Mat ho. I 
found deliciom. Your nelqhborh 
Safeway ii featuring everything that 

I need to prepare It.

HI be added fo re. 
i all taxable Hens. MEAD LETTUCE SALAD WITH

THOUSAND ISUND DRESSING
PORTO RICAN POT ROAST
WIT4I COUNTRY CRAVY
OWHEO mCE'BUIIEMD MimtttT*

Edwards Coffee 3%.
BREAD BUTTER

IEMON MEKINCUE PIE, «S,
COFFEE.

Held.
era I High Mass was

dueled
ing

(hi
it the Catholic Church i 
Nativity by Hev. Fathi

Joseph Fit/ger'ald 'juul intermoi
followed at Calvary cemetery.
Un.-uiry was last night at Stone
and Myers' chapel.

CHARLES KK;HHOI./, . . .
succumbed at his home on Belle- 
porte avenue' ill Harbor City 
Sunday niter a short illness. 
He was 72 years of age and was 
a retired police officer who 
served the Homestead, Pa., force 
for 25 years. Mr. Eichholz Jiad 
lived in California since 1021. 
The funeral service was con 
ducted tliis afternoon at Stone 
and Mycrs' chapel and inter 
ment was at Roosevelt ceme 
tery. Uev. D. L. Mounts of the 
Harbor City Community church 

I'idati'd.
Mr. Eicliholtz was survived 
  two daughters. Mrs._W)l- 

limn Myerscough and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Todd, both of Har 
bor City; two sons, Charles, Jr., 
if thai community and John A., 
.f Cleveland, .Itihu A. Kidihnlz, 
I i'illsburgh, 1'a. I

/ BOY, WHAT A tUCKV '
OAV FOR ME WHEW 

> MY WIFE UARNED
'ABOUT Spry AT THE

MOTION PICTURE

n SCORES BIG HIT
in the Motion Picture Cooking School
... and the bride in the story is delighted 
when she discovers thut, with this remark 
able flour, even a beginner can make cakes 
an expert would be proud of! 
Pillsbury's Sno Sheen Cake Flour ;.: light 
and white as new-fallen snow ... is made 
from certain exceptional soft wheats 
specially selected and specially milled for 
use in delicate cakes.
Try it and see how wonderfully light. 
Huffy, and delicious your cakes will he!

PILLSBURY'S SNO SHEEN 
Cake Flour

Nob Hill Coffee 
Oleomargarine -rVyb 'i'
'L.II f~\ Six delicious flavo Jell-U frc9h gei.itlne dessert  

Blossom Time Honey - 
Stotely's Pears ^.ftjga'r.1 
Stokely's Grapefruit 
Apricots De',»^«i«'v'' 

Del Monte Peaches sS..or 
PineappleJufce^Te^ 
C-H-B Tomato Juice °^S' 
Del Monte Catsupf"'"",-' 
Libby's Pickles H™W°

' 15c

s !0c

 12c 
25c

Stokely Brand
UNSWEETENED

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

The new crop fo Inl

20-01. 
can 10

7-BONE ROASTS",.. 1Q<
Center cut seven bone roast of Guaranteed Beef >^B ^U

SHOULDER ROAST ... 23' 
RTMppoW BEEF

Ib. 29c.)

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY 1-lb. 
BRAND jar

Uc 1 Sa°n2 6c 

No. 2 IQc

 ca'n'llc

2 C','n.s 25c

3 ^,?n ; 25e

Lighter 
cakes, flakier pastry, 

crisper fried foods
So niOESTiBLi, too. Cet Spry today. 

It's whiter, smoother, purer. Ml«. 
twi« a fjn, frit, without t.nokc, nuke, 
baked and fried food, doubly de icioiii. 
Tested and approved ny Ciood HUUK- 
kttpiim Institute. Grt the bin W>' «" '

LEMON CHIFFON PIE FEATURE 
IN FAMOUS MOVING PICTURE

^ T. In the new cooking-school moving picture, "The Bride 
Wakes Up", Lemon Chiffon Pie makes a big hit. This deli 
cious pic will make a hit at your house, too. Dad will say it's the 
best pie he ever tasted. It is made with jjcnuinc Knox Sparkling 
Gelatine  the plain gelatine that blends with all of nature's 
fruits and vegetables.

LEMON CHIFFON PIE 
(Out 1;u. /'/, -i/i.-i mllj \'t f:,itjir)

I envelope Km>\ Sparkling Cii
Vi nip cold wai 
'/'; u-isponnful u'' 
Add imt-luir cup Mip.i/. lemon iuitr 
und salt 10 liL-aicn ORB yulkt «n>l 
cook over boiling wjtcr tuiiil of 
cmurd coruistcnn. Pourcol.Ujicr 
in bowl aud sprinkle RcU.inc on 
tnp of water. Add in hoi cuturd 
and stir until iliunlvud. Add grated 

nd. Cool. When mixt

. .. . Vi nip lemon iuicc 
1 traspoonful grated Icuion rin.l 

lunins 10 thicken, fold in stiffly 
hcjlcn I-KR Mliites to which the 
inner one-half cup sugar ha* been 
added. Fill baked pie shell nr xra- 
ham cracker fm{ and chill. Just 
lie-lore jcrviuti tpread over pie a 
thin layer of whipped cream.

Beans 2o'-loi.c7n>, Sc'st-oz. can

Stokely's Kidney Beans
Stokely's Corn oent'lcman
Del Monte Peas Earv'aVr°eaiyde ' 

Peas or Green Beans s 'paci< r 
Stokely's Succotash <£,]$( 
Pioneer Minced Clams 

-feel Monte Sardines An^st^ra 
Chicken of the Sea Tuna 
Lyles Syrup D.yrup.1 2.ibnSnh
MaX-I-muM Milk !|'ote0prlce

Old Mill Salad Oil $$, 17 
Formay Shortening Vin' *«
CU... HARVEST No. 10 31t
rlour BLOSSOM bag  » »  

Flour ^nAFT^ Nbag° 37t

Hour ,?|^L Ni 
Cream of Wheat J 
Quaker Oals °jjlcu'i.<; 
Fresh Milk' ?alrvlai

'(Milk price
Fr«ih Bread^'.'."u^ .Ti'ttrt 8eSi.'S- llc 

Camay Soap B.,Tuh, ŝf"wDo°-n.n 2 b£? He
 Price ex. tax. .05340! eales t»»- MW>

Ivory Flakes $£ l?££Si 3&» 25c
'(Price ex. tax. .08091; eilea tax, .00142)

Oxvdol Household Soap "ckagV 20c
'(Price ex. lax.-.11)4)7: aalen tax. J0683)

NcanA 15c

?an 22c

' can" 'We

°y-'33c 
: 3̂ ' 47c

%.ib. 79,.

.•Mcia'-zac
;~-9c«i"'18c

Angeles Area

8155;  00845)

, M c , wb(;n raixmrc  

KNOX ± GELATINE

(Price ex

Facial Tis.
(Price ex. tax, .01738: sales tax. .00262)

Scot Tissue QUi x̂t,f,'.Vf!"ua 3 '?X? 20C
(Price ex. Ux. .0*472; ulei Ux. XOtM>

Sfrongh'eart Dog Food 3 CV". 15c
(Price ex. tax. JMI&4; sales tax. JX «>

Marco Dog Food ""wiX 2 «", I3c

RECIPES
PORTO RICAN POT ROAST ' 

3 poiindi pot roast; i pound faf sol* 
pork: 1 small botfle iteHed green
olivet; 1 small piece suet: 1 onion;
1 can tomato louce: 2 cepi hot water.
small silts or holes with sharp knife on 
".?•> "Wo <" roast. Stuff holes alternately 
with ollvei and Inch strips ot fat pork.
Try out suet In pan that has a tight

3 hours. aerve°Va rtoa£ * mm" °r °

BROWNED RICE 
} cap rice; 3 tablelpaani oil: 3 cupl

balling water; } ttaipaai <alt.
Wash rice In cold water until water funs 
through clear. Drain well and brown to 
goloen color In hot oil! add boiling water 
and salt. Boll gently uncovered for 25

.illy lifting from bottom at kettle with 
fork. Serves 6.

LONG SLICE PINEAPPLE
LIBBY BRAND ^ 'mm

salads and desserts. • W

STANDARD CORN
Standard pack corn, .f* .4 ff 
cream style. Stock i *«•* 1 •%•• • 
up at this low price. £. ""' I \J

• • • Other Meat Items
LAMB ROAST

BOILING BEEF
Lean, plate r b of beef. Cook with

SHORT RIBS
Excellent tg bake or to taralte.

GROUND BEEF .

FRYING RABBITS
Fresh dressed. Fancy, tender, ex-

SPARE RIBS
Fancy grade Eaitarn spare rlbi. 
C.ok with kraut.

SAUERKRAUT o
Crispy and white. Fancy J 
grade. *••

SLICED BACON
Hormcl'a Mlrmcaota Brand. Half 
pound Cttlophane pkg.

PURE LARD
For perfect bak ng. Packed In one

" 19c
" 13c
' 15c
' 16c
"32c
"21c

"••• 15c
p"17c
"^12c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Rus$etPotatoes1fl,bs 1 Qc JSLS- 2-9e
PoutS'e'.?"" 1' °n° ld"h° """" •" 1*^ FUERTE AVOCADOS t«me

Frpch PpflQ O IL 1 Cc CRANBERRIES'
• ' C9II f V9M9 M ((IS, • w\ L .lte Howo variety 
Oreen. sweet arid tender, Priced ^L. 1 \M berries.— ....... ..-..._
low- ^ ^ GRAPEFRUIT

rip pill ApplwS %t His, f *^\ DELICIOUS APP
cr^p. green Watsonv,,,. .row. || £, «| ^- X p^- _Wa.

:;. -ib"
.4-10'
LES ,. He
hlngton 3

SAFEWAY


